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asic for in regard to the prol)erties of lines and circles, and of couic
sections treated geoietrically. Thie rnethod of projections is not
nieglected, while recilirocation, hiarmoiec properties, and curvature
receive due attention. The theoreins and problenis introduced as
examiples are excellent, and thie book as a 'vhole is worthiy the highest
coninendation

LA, PuîISs DE LA BASTIL.LE) by Michelet, edited hy Prof. .Jules
Luquiens, Ph.D., of Yaie LUniversity, and publislied by Messrs. Ginn
& Co., Bostonî, \Mass,. \Vitlî Carlyle and 'Michelet, the teaclier caîi
hardly fail to mnake tie takiîig of the Bastille an inteiresting topi-c to
the most listless student, auJ Nvith Prof. Luiquiens and bis littie buok,
there is sure to be the deepest interest provukied iu a clas.s stiityîing,
the opening scexies of the rirencli IRevolution.

SuEu'rnC Pin1Losorlx, by Mr. Pliilip C. Friese, and publishied by
Messrs. Griggs & Co., Clhicago. This book as a treatise slîowiîig the
ultiniate and scientifie outcoine of original Christianity iii its cujillict
wvitli surviving ancient lieathenisi, in nst be welcorned by the reader
whio wvould understand tie doctrine of the lCiing-doni of God. 'flic
author is a w'riter whio speaks fromi an muiier experience, and bis
interpretations are tuie outcorne of tlie niost careful. investigation.
This is a book that will hielp the thinking world.

PRIMER 0F PnIIIosorurIY, by Pr. Paul Carus, and publishied by the
Openi Court Publishinig Co. No one niay wvaver iii purclîasig aily-
thiing, xhich Dr. Carus writes ; aud his primer is sure to Ihave ci
wvelcome froin the student %vlio seeks recreation and self develupient
in the realinîs of thouglt. The colIege student caniot fail tu fiud
this text-book an excellent hielpnîate. There is nothing obscure,
ilothing, that is sougit, to be obscured. Next to Masson coiles
Carus, is sure to be tlie verdict of the student of philosophy after lie
lias read the introductions of both, and higlier praise cannot be
ýgiven to eitlher author.

OUTLINES 0F IRiiuronic, by Prof. John F. Genuing of -Amherst
College, anJ publishied by Messrs. Ginii Co., Boston, Ms. We
knlow of no text-book tlîat ivould nieet our ivants iii this ,3tbject as
Prof. Genung's does. The principles of the art are not oily carefully
laid down iii uninistakzable Eng,,ili, but thîe illustrationis are ,elected
iii the iinost judicious aîid unibiased spirit. With a text-book sncbi
as this in hanid, thiere need be no apprellension that the Egiî,pure
and uifdefiled, of Addison iiay deteriorate in these latter days whieiî
everythiiig is accuse(l of deterioration.

COMPLETE GltlDED énî1111TII.t.Tc, by Mr. Geoige E. Attwood, and
1)ublished by Messrs. D. C. Hleath & Co., Boston, Mfass. Tuie teachier
who would utilize aritînuietic as a power to p.ronote intellectual wurth
should procuîre a copy of this work and adopt soinie of the niethods it
suggests. With the minimun- aniount of labor, the tesuits aye ail buit
sure to be coiniensurate îvith the maximumiii results of careful
explaimatioii.


